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woollens bill. hVets rr" eaah-- the
nemuOcie-rs- of iha Noj-- h todip of th-- r

goo.K not a "Jir pntet," but at erBi
ftrjf'.

We bfReve the stock of srootlrn gnods 00
hand, su animated tijr Mr Camlfelei. at
the late seaaxai of Congress, to aiumint to at
li-- a sixty million The itcrk in Nca- - York

J.me, waitsuppoM-- to amount to RSO.O-'O,-

Uiaj. The atoek in Hiro, alien tliis gn al
sale took placr, was probably worth, at for
prices, 15.000.000; a-- l we are, Ihervfore,
inclined to believe ih at Mr. C. did not eMimato

the stock of woollen goodoii hand in the a.
tioa, sufficiently imi- - Cu. supptwe g5

to hac been the actual value ot the
stock of the wooUen gtnia, wiien me tjiu j
unilcr discuMon, what woiild hae bee I'te
effect of that bill upon the market if it hid be.
come a law' The present duties would have

been titub.'ed or increased, from J
75 per cent, ad valorem, aH.1 a a natu

ral ami mevilable coiiscqueuce, wooll. it gmnls
would have been at least 25 per cent more
valuable in our markets. The stock which
was worth 60,00(1,000 would have been ad
vanced in value to 75,000,000 doll. and thus,
an instantaneous tax would have been levied
upim, the consumers, at 1 5,000,' i0. This
it the tperation that aimed at. It ws
thus that the American people .re to be la-

terally swindled out of gl5, 00,000. We
sav ivindled, because the recent a!:i
made at llos'n, at fair pneet, prove that lue
woollen manufacturers did not stand in need
of .any additional protection from the general
government.

With regard to the nature of the woollens
bill, it would appear from the facts we have
stated, that bui one opinion can be entertain,
ed by candid and intcll gent men. ily doub-

ling tlie present duty on woollen g00(l tho
best informed men are of opinion, tliat the
importation woollens would be
nearly, if not entirely pnttiibJed. This opin-

ion was admitted to lie partially correct, by
some of the ablest and niot efficient support-
ers of the bill. It was adm ttod by Mr. Sill,
of Pennsylvania, that it ,voidd effect a reduc-
tion of 3,000,000 in the ann -l importations,
which would reduce theTevenue at leat lr
000,000'per annum but we feel coniidciit,
if the bill had passed, lhat t'ie iinporiat on of
foreign Woollens must have entirely ceased,
in the course of two or three years and if
this opinion "be correct, the passage of the
bill would have crtectea a reduction in tne
revenue of g.1,000,000 per annuini We be
lieve the people are not prepared to sanction
such a measure, while we have a public debt
of g75vtWO,000 hanging over us, lift- - interest
on which amounts to to about g4,300,O.O' peK
annuiii. Stifl less will they fetl inclined to
approve tho policy of the woollens bill, wiji
thev ascertain Hie tact, mat inc. administra
tion were anxious to procure the nasaatre.., of
a bill,-a- t the late tessioii to author ce a lonii'of
KlS.000,000, 'tn ordt-Tt- enable the govern--

went to liquidate a portion of the public debt,
wlncn, tne Katianai journal says, is n?w c--

coming due ' ' .

l liuse who iiau an oppominiiy 19 peruse
in tfie Northern newspapers the iprocfeedihgi
of iho manufacturer when conireiied for the
purpose of laying tlieir'gVieVaiiCeS btTore the
govcrtimeht, will 'readily ua, that
the efforts ofthosoin, favor of the v'oollens
bill, sejn to bave. bean esclusivcly tho .off-

spring of tow cunning, peculation, and fraud.
We are-- aware "that, those are expi

but let facts speak for themselv-ea-. '

At the various meetings of, the northern
manufacturers, it was amibrinly declared, that
they, did not desire an increase of duties on
wpollen goods. They complained tliiitfrauds
had been committed upon the-- revenue, and
the only object they profeittd tohaveiii vie,wt
was to guard againut thoie alleged frart'da.
This was. goud if not kvue.it policy, on tht-i- r

psit tt'tbfy had ventuie!, wiienly to c3
upon the government'. to. doublu.the dut'ss,
the cWmircial,.- and ojher clas-
ses, would have taken the alarm: and it was
well understood, Sf those classes were rot ied
to cdntcud fdrtpeir interests and. assert vti u
rigfit-

- that the opposition to ihe bill would
bo overwhelming. Convinced of this truth,
the attempt mad'o to augment the dntm
under pretqnc ufWording ugtuiiat Jruuds up-

on the leventte,' and to force aie J .11 through
.(otigtt-s- .by resoi tiifg to tlie Jtrcxuaut que-Wo- n

to fileno" discussion and by denouncing
those wbo.tfere disp.'sed to vote against it,
as" enemies la the administration and tq

tnamilVctuws." Ihtj plot w' mgenh
ous as it was. dishonest, and .the bold- ellort
thab was made to carry it into effect, has only
been equalled by the insolence and bmernebs,
manifested towards those .who bad fctgacity
enough to fulhom flje motives of the tVieiufs

'of iln-bil- l, uiutwho were sufriotently firm to
resist arid expose their designs, . J--

To Mr. Cambreleng, and a few others, the
axtion is utiderfe'reat obrigkf(O0K.-.vTlveyiav-

exposed" rWl-lr- feharaetct juf- the btU;and
proved be j ohd doubt, iliit it wmdd,ljad "u
beuvm'e aLw, af;6etlie duties liyvv imtjv
jd orf woollen-goofh- ; and so far from its be-- J

.tng-a- tnprt to guard against alleged fiauds,
1 lie. bill (UJ hot :ii4taiii a siilifury section, 'seft-- 1

tc'nce,'or fcjlliiblc, calculatjed loAail'ectsucb"
an. object. .;,' iy.

Aware that we are destine cto bear much
in supportof domestic irianufactures, previous
to the next August eleetioii, w recommend
thotio wlio are well acquainted,with the sub-
ject tmd wbo wish lo forirt honest and accis
rate opinioiva,' to inquire, uf thbsi mVhers of
fbngress sho supported ibe woollens bill at
the late session, yhy it is that they are so anx-
ious to enable tlie Northera aianufacturera .1

goods at ;mo than uir pnce?"
Would not those member of Congress "have
been mucb better-employe- iti endeavoring
to secure to the peopltf of the 'ni'Ublle, Wes
tern, and Southern StatesrfWmeth'mg bkeyiar
h. oven uung pncei, tor tuei nour, tobacco,
hemp Whiskey, beef, pork, Jawl, Sec? hi
Kentucky the people would be happy quite
happy in obtaining even saving prices1 for
their . surplus producebut he 'Northern
maiHifacturenl are not satisfied wjtb ;trprkj". tiiey want enormous profits on tbeif
tafcnr and somi of Out rcprescntativosliavo
been deruMiRccd, because .they ri unwilr
ling to impose a heavy additional, tax upon
their' conatituetits, to enable one Northen
brethren to obuio iffrtharl ii5 trice"
for their goods.;i This demand inay be reh.
sohaUlc an the policy Which dictated it may
be wisa.'but w e confess we cannot view tlie
subject ill that Egbt ' While the Southland
West are depressed, we ai unable to per-ceiv- e

why .Congress stvoukl Tasa a bill to in
crease the prices of Northern woollen" flrooda.
particularly when it U acknowledged that

" f f peeev" M eaii
S ft ahai cnactada U't Srucl 04, i ,

arnooa rrAf k, ioeird Ijt tb ha4,
tHo.iotl litewis of AwnrWaa SHnfiai
tVo hoU st to ho tea. OaMrVancaW
and uaatul bemmhof dotwei SftanaVcwdM( er, vhesj thoao urtnil.Kf m .'..mm . ,r
wwdow) , sreaj to alvomht

W boll Htobeco-kms- .

that aJI meaattfea of g'erKmclv v, T
designed foe tha beat fit oftho sa.nr I.J
fuf tUobeorCt of tha few--, aoj ik
every atcip a nc anay 00 amd
twu the interval f oae claas, at th eJi!!
ol every other cUa ofauoiety, aiU avJirroaac Mdmus aoatta popular. )t is eifLiixlfm itile, lUat there are variows Iedjiei2
irie,N ta So cnahet and fiurdeil, )L'
ecr it :ny be deemed itrcrary ar
lo n.steaay nutenalobaajretattiehi 2
commercial regubui..as of trreeixritrr ,u '

he ho wouki give uimeceawrr or olui
aliaiiarrs to Sky one branch of tnddt r
alike bvstile to ev-r- y tlrisg Cke .WtM ir '
piUtrd ayxeas, arvl to a jwat; impartial aoicoMMitutxml courso 'of leg aWiion. , tLb
Irading nwnufaciurioy inJer4uof thisaa-Jo- .

ra thoae of wool, cot aoaroW, a.
only progrmSnniraii.bot thev Can ryr-- be

wi!:lr orsaf iy several from the gict i,.''
tere:s of agricul. c and rOtnrntce. Ws '

are neither pn-par- to retire fnm trie Yrti
aea nor for the adoption f a trttem u?.ft i. Wc are, iherrfore aw are,-pare-

to prohibit ttta imftoftatioa of waolW
fTw-- li. Bit if we pmti'ihitthe immx-ta- i'

of woolleu pmds-tli- e maiiufrfctHrers'nf cut--i
ton g xi.ls those of h)wsre, ilnd so On t '
the end of thfj chapter," would liars mo
claim upon the government,-fo- WsV
(I Ml. iniswoiihl K-- to tlio snitimiaurt,i ttt
our comuierce, and agriculture would (ki--v

sariiv suit, for want ol tue sunmirt or it. '
"twin sikter" Our rev nue would he J--

and the people would bo called itdn
'

to pay, in direct taxc, the ordinary cipeaset
of government. If we are'ripe" for anck
sjte of thing, the woollens bill would pen
sihly liave liaen a wise and jiblicimis measure;
provided t.ougivs w ere prepaid t(J past ii
the sme lime bills wnnonv '

tion .of every otiier dfsrriptinn of fbrei, .

which can be nunufactnred '
silfficient quantity in this country, fir h
consumptiim of its citizens TIiU nauM ba
esteemed, (if not politic.l something lits
impartial legislation, and no other count as,
the part of Congress; can bo considered jtu

'

or constitutional- -

We 'beg our readers to reflect sertoualy ba
this subject It is one of the deepest political
and national nnportance. Though ihe tnrif
has been m'Mttvted as a political Iwbhv.thera
are few' who seem to understand the inesninf
of the term. As it Is now used, the-- tero
embraces not only the whole scope of oar
commercial regulations, but it is designed, "
!).v implication, to assert the rightot

government to adopt a svs'etbof pr
hibitions which may annihilate bur intio.
course with other nations, and fo change, st
nlcasure, the pursuits of imiUoiirof edrei-tijens.-

is no longer pretended thtir
ricrttie is the lHidiiij object of tWfarif'V
but the object is to double the duty on wool, i

lens to favor tri? manufacturers of the notA,'.,.
when it is acknowledged they are ObtainiBg i
finr price" r foods. ,' 4'-- .

': . --fT;"t '

,v Tlie.. rorrespow
be read with pleasure.by every Ametv
cati to whom, th honor of otii- - counfrj
U.tlearl apd wliu(iteiglifs in eveiy'v3
nence tnat is tBrnjsiieu.olthe.injusttce
of the repoach,' when 'awplied tu u,
Vliat Republic!? are .Ungrateful.. Tht
tribute fof .affi'.cthiniite attachment ?htl
devotiorj which hast beerf iiTfred ) .the
rescued citizens of L()uit;Vna'tr their
Ci eat tlcfetiiler, is equally Ipujorable Is
bolli.-T,i- ki' th? preciops jqualityolf
m'-rc- v it.'biessss those Wlity-gavc- ,' and
him wheiiatb 'rfetvit;
; ;?'.' t'C'cada; Jfewswl

. - From tike Nww-brk'an-- s Courier;

Si;t,- -t take .particularlcasureJB
tran'Viittins t yoi the itopy "6f a lletfr

.Iiitio'i it which tlie'Lcgistafdre f Lhflf

rnna .hai?e exriVcsRcd ihe wisli that rfe'

!.l'tr'wA9 tlefender Mf fit
sit'ouid pa'rticlpnfft in' t ht; $v 1 j1ra troti lit
this ci'yl f the next atinivprsaVf of the

rhrioiis
...

' victory atehieved - under his..,.''' .(inspires. , -

. Pcnnit toe. lo adVSiMhat yohr
r)lhtf return of that as

ipicums day, would be hailed with en-

thusiasm by the whole population f
Louisiana.,,
' I htVc the honor to- be; with the histn? ,

est .consideration,. Sir, vnur olx-die-

jiervant.
Gv.. Avr-n-T JacSsos. , - "',

W Ncshbilh, :ipit 13, 182
. S?ri .Vnur; letter of tha 31st"alt.

trans'mittii)- - to m4 a copy of the R- -

lutioh nf the Ijegisiature ofLnbifaasi,
pvpsig the wiah that, sfiITjrr-

tieiale ir the- celebrat ton r,r .tne Plu
J.iftuiiry. jn the year 1323, at the C"f
of "ISVwiOileans.'bas. beeti
K&VW-r-J- ;ta,?oByer.tii tim,ies'M'
turei of the State of rli0uia.iapi Ihe,
pres'shiri" of the' great pleasure it w;ll

'hViM-i-........ nm-, to ciimnlv'withf, j . tiieir, wish OS

thit;"iccaion'it!d 16 assare tlsem, that
nnfliirHF htit iho Iflfprnasitinn uf Diviiltf

ProVulpnce Will nrevent-'m- ""in
t'nig witli them and tlie citixens of p&'
iuih, v associate, in .vs
those pi iyatintts and tlapg-W- !' wines

rendered jrloi ious the day intended w

be relebraled. t
Fotr the kind manper? w wbica

have been, pleased --fo tonVihbnicfttei '

me tlie TtesoluJtioi f the - LfegWIaWJ f

of f Louisiana,- - tie ' pleaded- - to !iccep;;.
lariiinii r.T irSvy
IVII'I J s.aswnoaao ' Sf'1 have the horror V l,h Sc?

y . ': ' ANDREW lACKSOJfvf
HUExc'y IL Johnson, .rf j .

.Governor jf Louiiana4 ; 4 .

.
TheNatJoWlSotrnfofca

at occas'ions", iAililcT.A xestlejw --tV
iety-- . te'-tlef-eat the. re:elecUon ef
Carson.' We have no' doubt that
Tacticians wljt rejoice to leai n thftt

is opposed.,' They will read

accept any one in preference t "
impertinent gentlemanTioih Boiico1'
Mr.8 Carson ywm not soon beor
for his Billiard Table pedh,

Our readers will "recollect that -

Powell, of Vir'ff'JV tsvt ewlUni1,

' i u ott eieuie wun riuiucui ihjihuii

mj 1 1 kit uere
ia aa rvccf 4 t'--at dreada lh lijit.
that aroa'.J, ia 0e vl'.eU iegrn.Ac
Utxt fiuta :be U:;V.naa a4 bis charac-
ter, by being erpaVd. TWa early os

bet era llaoulttm and JenVr- -

aow.ha endeavored to sutbe aad rjsrtl:
for ba wms a sincere Inertd. to tneia
both. . He rsva every facility M lUa- -

dolji.that he toaid fritly ,t.ljui w
aeairs, lor nat.ioz a "
dicattea: and ia all timcaof trial aud
excitement, he saaiataiaed a dignity.
Lrmness. and composure, v'.ich. at the
same tisne they proved the integrity of
his heart, calmed the troubled elements
tif party, and reared the pillars f Go- -

vernment oa a soiiu ana uuraaie ioub- -

daiioa.
Ia addition ta the volumes f letters

justmeatimned, at pertaining la t! peri- -

(x u the rresulency, there are iurteen
other volames, in wbich are reconletl
Hie tranaactiont of the President wiiu
Congress and the Heads of the Depart
ments, and winch consist ol letters that
passed between him and the Secreta
ries, oa special subjects; also, opinion.
reports, ann intelligence, mm mo .se-

cretaries. . Amons other records, i a
private jonrosl kept by the Piesideut,
in wnicii ins piuciai acii ami imcanuiw
with the Departments, are daily noted
down.

After Washington had ajain rclired
from the scenes of a public station, his
letters were stilt numerous and impm-tin- t

to the end of his "life, especially
those vritten to President Adams, Pick- -

erirjr, Hamilton, Picknev, Knox, and
Mcljcnry, on the concerns of the pro
visional army. Nor were his ol cor
respondents forgotten - or neglected.
At this, period, also, he wrote on agri
cultural subjects, and gave is nute in-

structions in writing to h mangers for
the cultivation of h's farms.

I have only to add," that, btsides the.". a ipapers hitherto mentioned, mere are
three volumes of addresses reteived by
him. at different times from Slates, Ci
ties, Towns, Religious Societies, Col
leges, Academies, Masonic Lodges,
Benevolent Institutions. Ci'il, Politi
cal, and .military Associations, and
other corporate bodies without number.
home ot these were sent Iroi tvirope.
They are all methodically recorded, to- -

cethetwith the answers to fiem, and
the originals are for the mos) part pre
served.

. ftaving; thus presented yeu with a
brief sketch of. General V ashinjrfon's
papers, as they are now found at Mount
Vernon, I shall defer to another letter
and exposition of the method, by ..which
I propose to arrange and prepare theiii
for the. press; t' , . ;

Meantime, I am,, sir, &,c '

' ,JARED SPARKS.
lion. Joseph stort. ;

From the United States Telepraph.
' GENERAL JACKSOV.

Ma..nEhTo. I lave long been a silent,
but watchful observer, of the passing; occur-
rences of "the day, and nave
deep and poignant regret, the intemperate
and lavUh, and dastardly abuse levelled at the
high fame ol tlie ilhi'ttwous soldier ami patriot,
(whose nam? hPadi tbi communication,-- ) by
men bearing the name of Americans, ami
enjoying at the very moment they, were
vomiting Wi t!) their calumnies, tlie privileges
of freemen, and nil the blessings of liberty
secured to them In a very eminent degree, by
the transcemimtlv brilliant achievements of
tlie r,ery- individual, upon whose tiead they
were'emptjing the viata of their wVaih.

is said to he the vice 5f ttepbbfies
las! Ifear it is too truie a practical and

demonstration of the Verity of the
accusitidn, e.sists in our own timeT-i- t. ia heard,
in every bfeee itis proclaimed Aiiif tri- -'

Vmphamly ec!loel over the wide cspiy-.t- of
our coutwry-- -- ii is win in Viinn, auu pup-lislie- d

in the streets, of Aakalo.," anJ tli t
man who was his"rountfyg shield in the day
and hOur of danger he wht arrested the
Lion's march, and proved the; thctal of "his
countrymen-i-lie-wh- o, from absolve
despondency elevated ov.tn national poiit
of t'icW.y to the beSveni, and 'With Homan
pride, caused the meanest and ihe uiblest

S' " tJreat Godlrof what elements am we 'com- -
tiiMtd) "there rs no flesh in man's obdurate
heaif-h- e dc not feel fur maw-h-d' csn
nipt must be our nature, ben e fo'gei the
obligations bf gratitude, and descend tb Cater
in. thes stews for JJillingsgate to jiiwte tlie
rptrition. of the . war-wor- n soldier to war
the good name of our own benef.tctoft ami to
pillow opoH thotns, the head.whicli. dtjrirga
most trying and awful period, was Incessantly
r serting its powerful energies for'.oiM;,own
and our country's Btoryi Strange as thiainay
appear, It is nererthelesa true'to the letter,'
and is constantly passing in review before
our fej-e- . General Jackson, id 'certain Jour
mils, exhibits a front, which,, if drawn to tlie
life,' speak him a Demon in human shape,
and bar k'tm from all honorable 'mention
among honorable kneivf d seal,
he is pursued into his private closet, Snd. the
iraiitjiiillity.-afl- d happiness ofShe' partner pf
his bosom, attempted to be disturbed by
unfounded aid Malicious sceuaations.'!IYea,
eveirthere, where a man garners up bis heart

eyen in bis own family, he is not safe from
the political assassinhis wife, an hunoaHbhi
and eattmatue laay, wun wtiom ne has been
long aiil.hhppily associated, is- unceremoni.
ously 'dragged before the, public, and her
cliaracter subjected to the vilest imptitauons
wa rude, and . inquisitorial ciaminationi it
instituted Upon all land every of the actions
of a feltow-citi?e- who, it isadmiUed 00 all
nvuisnas renaerea jno r state . sonve sef--
vice,"litid from the cradle U bis now mature
bid age,' not a single act of lua active and
useful life, which by possibility could be con-
strued to hia disadvantage, has riol been com.
tuenled opon even to attenuatioo, f .

y

- Fellow Citisena Can you sanction such
proceedings a ill you countenance the mad
and wicked pack who are endeavoring to
die into the teCeaseti Of private, life, and
mischievously array ing, before--, the public
gare, the minutest transactions f your .fire-
sides, profaniog' your household god, and
Outraging the dearest and most sacred of
your domestic concerns? You cannot, you
wilt not lend a believing f ir to such calum-
niators. . .The, editor of the . Massachasetts
Joumetmay rina the chaxgc,"(a he tbreattaJ

-
1

ilWm aUl U hot to etcua im
WMa aad UrtatM of bar?, a

aaraAMSotuoav TU tuatrr.
af KraKir. of O-a-, il Tsaoiriac. who
nltaMily oap-- rt tbor. Caries "7

of OHcaM, ill Ucl t irm tl.t
of tho rmrc o .. Aadretr Jacko. I

i

MawrHrta, o.aw pctaratatwwa mf fca i

i. .J rMiitMl. aad. ftcrUiM. h

r,rMt and had hilbeinC
thotirHt onheooaamg a anoral uk! reig.o.
people to rej-ao- a io tl ictorica of Tte.r
eoartrrax-- it U W that fi H'eiftr is

an Idak that maa oho used every eiertoo. to

jmky th arra of hisoara Goaefnioent in the
a-- arbieh Aaurc-- Jarksoo terminalcd so

rlonouJn the chief of facttoniau, ad tUo

moot unprincipled of politician. Tkerr
cijnjren'ial spirits, let Russell and his

f o.l;utoi rv rrw they may he heetkd
hut in die We there ia no community of

ent.ment with thoae peiUlemen.
t'aiiaing over the Maauchuctts Jourtul

with these remark. I aonld ba clad to rail

the allention of the public, at bJrfe, lo tin.

oniusiriabIe and unfair dedoctiona of Meurt.
Galea h Seaton, In their paper of this morn-

ing, relative to the trial and execution of six

militiamen. In 1814.; The rditor are moat
willirg to rnddlc General Jickkon, nut mi1v

with his own fa il', as thcV are pleed to
term the exeCtilioo of Arbuthnot snd Ambr'.s- -

ler, Jtc. ic. but to make Uim solely rrsponsible
and amen ..!! for the conduct of bis inferior
officers. A fnir and liberal coiwtruct on f
the letter of Col. Pipkin, and the lucid espo-sitio- n

of the Nasln illc Committee, it would
be supposed, might have cleared even the
perveneJ vision of Messr Gales St Seaton,
and convinced them, that in the execut on
of the unfortunate men atluued to, Gen.
Jackson was blameless. They niet tlie
fate they most richly merited, and Gvne:al
Jackson was perfectly warranted, under
the circumrtAnces of the ease in ar.prov.
ing the aentence' Of the Court Martial
which tried them. The .worthy . editors,
themsches, shmUd they ever, unfortunately,
be similarly siuiatcd,.and become the instiga-

tors of a mutiny, involving the safety ol others,
and the scnice anl clmracter of
the oountry of a mutiny, so utti-ll- v su ver.
aive of everything lit. e military discipline,
would be, doubtlesdy, subjected to the rules
and articles of war, which govern militia in
actual service of the Government.

The conduct of the men tiied t,Mf)bile, as

stated by Col. Pipkin, was of the most outra-

geous ami mutinous character, unci the testi
monv adduced in proof of the ehanres
exhibited against them, of the most clear and
satisfactory nature.

In an enemy's country, surrounded bytava, e
foes when the Government expected every i

man to uo ma amy, a lewiacnotui ami discon
tented spirits successfully exerted themselves
to produce among their fellow soldiers a
disobedience of orders, and detached from an
important eommiind a hirge number whose
terms of service- had v.ot expired - by three
months, and whgmit w.s 'i.iportant to de ain
for the safety of Ftirt Jaotsm: . ud the general
objects of the campaign. TVc i

ot this mu,tfiy. wererres-ea- i a tea oy tneir
peers, and conde.mned to sutS'er d?atb,..Gen.
Jackson did, not- - stiperintend .that Court
Martial; be was at Orleansj-tb- e Court Martial
sat in Mobile, a distance of 30Q miles. ' Fur
ther comment is unnecessary.' i ?

The reprd 'of Messrs. Gales k Seaton for
Gen. Jackson, will, ho doubt, be highly ap-

preciated by that distinguished patriot, whx'n
lie hears,1 from theirlaelves,- that " they fire
more truly" his friends, than those who seek
to force Uim against the whole bent of his
mind, into-Hii- highest under tlie
Government.', T. .'' ".

The insinuatiort" eviilcntly conveyed tinder
this language,' is, that Gofl. JuckSon is not
qualified tor the, high station to which his
fellow citizens are anxious to appoint' him,
Taiik1' Heavefi, Mesira. (iales & geaton are
not the judgeof .the standard of intellect, in
this country-- , by any law f Congress, of which
the people 'are swarej and however thiey may
plume tbcmstsWa upoii thew at
double diisfing,' the friends of Gii'tl.' Jackson
have but to solicit them to go,on' In aiding
and abetting bis tev ilers. ' Thft ecoil of pub
li? Opinion will. It is confidently anticipated,
be fatal to tbe"UidlIawedCoalition- which
I) 13, and are now,' using sucJr base add un- -

maniy means io aa' "ieir,neianou purpose,
defeat of' AridTeW Jackson; 4

';'. JLI'CIUS.

From ,Uie Louisvllte (Ky) PAibliO'Advertiser,

- IMPORT ANT; FACTsC

rct e4 Tariff A great public mlc of
American iriamifactiired-good- s (sa 's the Ka
tlortaf IiitellijfeMl' of March 22,) took place
last week in Boston. It is said "that the tu-t- i

ties were in great variety nd ."of" superior
L workmanslvfp. e brmd t (usrimertit
J!aite aaU tMltneU, were utfrral vumtttics
Of cottpiv gpoils, sheetings, ehii'tijigs, ai4
printed calicoes,, there wis also'-sia- eaiifmve
otwrfWenl somp ot thenvvery-ne- i ana the
color and firurcsof-th- mints rv evaA.
Articles of glass-war- andjoabinet.: furniture
were, auawrousj ana some- - tine, ware, in im,
itation pf Chin; ''There were
likewise srreat (iudatities of wool, leather and
kiides..' ')lie salesVe 'd toiai-ebe'ei- i gea- -

The foregoing paragrapli is copied frqm the
Maysville rEagle of the 4th onst 4 It wasap
peuded by the waytvUle Editor to a fulsome
panegyric ,onth Secretary cf State, and a
son. 01 argument, iniencieu. to prove ine wis-

dom of tlie. Tariff. : We baye tiarisft rred it to
oufceolunms for a very diff erent rHirbose. viz.
.to proveby theyc published by the friends
of Messrs. Adam and Clay, and , the. defcml-rrso- f

the woollens bill which passed the. ri-

ot It 'at the late session, that the Senate Ae- -

serve the, thank of tbe rat;oii,for defeating
that unfair and iniquitqti meksiir.ii-;,- : ,

I It shonld be kep so nundjT. that the goods
sola at tioatonui siarcn, were oIU at uuctunt,

1 and for cmK. t Brid ththi, Cw'ti.,rt, Jati-
iirfa, and tsiiinrtit, were sold at iraa raicKs.
What more could the m&mifiicturei i ressyna-bl- y

ask than mriittvsr-an- U the Caah ta Itanu7
JV'oollen goods were sold in'greo quautitift,.
and gtuir price under an ud vafotC. protect,
ing duty cf about 374 per cent, --yet Congress
Was called upon at the-las- t seisiou, to increase
that duty, to Something Kka 74 or o huiukri
per centwnt and those who 'voted g4inst the
measure have been denounced for so doing.
Are the farmers aiid-lante- rs of the bi'iddle.
Southern and Wcsterp States, able to obtain
at this time'sir pricei tor their sui pl- - pro
duce" ,We" answer, "Uiey ,aienot? yet1 they
have been called upon, , to. lay a heavy .addu
tional tax' upon tbemsclve for the.benefjj
of Northern - wolillen- 'ma'iufacturers.' Whose
goods are.i Mo seUijig at fofprii&tiytuUz lItt

Thc fc&i stated in the psragraph, at the
Iied ot ibis article, 'are of tlie hum imporUnt
Character.

4 In our paper cf the 4th inst, we
remarked, in relation to the wooUena bill,--
more daring attempt to deceive and swindle
thep'bic. waa never piade in any civilwed
oatioa. Now',-

- what says recent expetience

';'f,-- ' in iius couniry .nnu Mtrope, auti irc--

ette, are rras;ht w us a waxntS friend '

Iv fctUre and kind reco.urttaa. wbKM

imsartu tbeaa aa nuenimon cttine;
ami bt crre pnadeaca with Ilochaa

. Count d tuurr. CosM de OlaS
se. sad otW t icikU elLcers, wua

kom he LJ tWed ilia totlt of war
aadihe trittuiji'ij f sictory, is hiJy
kanoraUe to fii- - parties,- - aad retet
with incidrnu Uat nay be perned with
pleaaare at tk--s preseut day. .
" TVs fJtowlnx are the names of I
very small number of tlie persoes, with
a bom he tiilxtuaiiy corrtiponoeii an
rine the period to wliich I have bee a!

lodifii. In ihifcxearitrr. Franklin. Jef
ferson. Madiaoa. Hamilton, Richard
llenrr Iee.llinund Handalim, Patrick
Henry, Jlv, K.nvx, lieroln, Moaltri.
Clinton, ChirieS Carroll, . Cehjimin
llarruoit, juniiihrrTS,unvernrar Mor
hi, Granoa, Ceurgs Mason, Arthor
jrt; n'ud.not. IluWrt Morri. Tram- -

balljlenrv' Ie,' lailu!l Pinckney.
Utttled'e, UopkibSirn. I noma Johnson,
Dr, Ramiar.. General St. Clair, Damn
Steuben. In Europe, Lafarette, R- -

chambeau Couat d"stain. Coont'de
Gras4e. Duke da lur.un. Chevalier de
Chaslellui, Cliera'ier de la Loteme,
Ciunt de Noailies, Marrju's de la ltou

. Count de MtAttier, l)ums,"4)on
L)ifo Oardwiui, Count dc Vlorioa Dlan- -

ea, Paul Jones, Countess of Huntington,
Mrs. Macauly (iraham, Arthur oung,
Lord Viiflax, l)r. Gonlon, Sir Edward
New'iHcham. and numeroui oUiers.

When U'Mhington entered upon the
arduous oluce of the - Presidency,' he
was rourso obliged to relinquish a
portion of privati correspondeuce,
vet InS eartv rin ined and lone continu- -

ed liabiti)l muuwtry, procured mm
leinurc Hni in iiuono uuues, aim wim- -

i'n the years' of his Presidential nton
are seven volume of recorded private
letters, besiiles .piany others of which

tiress i cor.ies w ere taken, and which
were not entercn, ia. uooks.,, a ..long
letter he regiilai ly wrote, ohce 4 week,
and some.fmit M'tencr, to the mnnager
of his plantation, peeks copies of which
he retained, and be kept up a spirited
Correapondetice on agricultural Subjects,
with Air John ??uiclair, Arthur Young,
MrvvAner9oni and other persons
His fcurcpean correspondents rather in
creased taa.n diminished, ost his an
swers became biief and (jrmal.' Ma
ny( indeed, were turned over to hifi Se
cretary, it npnearsto nave oeen am
ed principle yitlrhiffl, all his life, ne-

ver to receive a letter ofant descriwion,
.' .fi i - i. - .:.L'. ...

respccuai in ji language, wiinnujui--
plyina to ihatid, coiKihonly, with great
pronpthe..'The number of letters
which '

canie to him from all quarters,
on v6trtiecta hayins no relation to his
own'concerns; wuld hardly he Ved
ited, withofUt occujar .'proof.'' Letters
from persons i 'distress, askiDg chantv;
letter froni old Soldiers, and soldierh'
widows, making clauns on the uoveril
nientj Jetters'sueeestina project of ini

pnivcment; letters, innumerable frpra
Kuropedcsiring infonnatioa as 'to "the
inducements for emigraUns to America,
and, Innnirmg about" lost relatives nr
inenus suppostu w oe m una vvumry,
or. about land's,,of thr. property ill
soms ot the states; t nese are .put a tew
of the topic's pon which he received aL

most dqLilycmmunicatijin8.; --'All the
Vor)d ;eem?d Vti'tbink.that . if: they

wisited to knowSapy .thing concerning
America, o.r.wnai was m fiim--i ica, iney
had 'ealy to write In
'nd.ihst'a n ce A id he" treat sah a pplica--tior- w

obtciftivrJ as they ' were, with
harshness jms neglect.': In acts of chart.
if he .was Tenhanikd, ta. arf extreme;
1heffciiiaM.T.;;!,a was desired, he fre
nu'enHyct' 0 ii'td In a good . deal, f
.liuule. in- - collectirig . it; where; claims
were 'presented, "over which be had no
control he i'Ould pat the petitioner in- -

to tun proper euannei iir, naving-'tne-

cxmedaridMed4aU letters
of this or whether J. ccmldreturn a,
favorable ansvveV'or 'not.' and however
hutiibloa tank-i- Ufo the .wnter, jbight
sustain,. henever .failed to reply-- in1, a
.cowl escebtllng and fru'idly, manner C

: 'Aai'ttg the lettit-- s deinainiiiig pitrtic-- I
plalatlentiiniwtiite he Was President,
are tliasa of a private and confuU ntial
aatar'.ft our Miutsters, abteatf-Cto'- v

emeorM orris; Piekney. JayAtouioe,
Kingf end hnAe.ttt lle incmbers of (lie
Cahmet Jefletson Hatnil tnn; iUndolph;
Pickering Kitoa'itUurin; his absences
iMeinCye.-iirtnd- ' .whiltj hewas
bti tlie JVei'terpV xput'Ufieiiteaused by
tlie iiisurrecfton iti Pennsylvania .Mor-
ris .Was in," Franceat tho 'fiist njove-menti- id

' the RevolNttoiir, and etHe

himocs .largely into--

"yiscussiony,of pntitiples aMd .; events
tlien ehewipg thvmselveatii tliat cenf
ti.;Uu in . alt ; tlie fpapers left- - by
vaslunglon,i' thej-e- l U); nothing which

can, breid.ivUV')t4jtiMtiiiB, than
bis privatjcorresryndence with Mr.
Tsy, while, tiie UiitUih Treaty was ia a
giUtiort-adfv,Vgrcs- s; Sue hi, a flame
did that introiaeJit kindle in Uie nation,
whea ttwas prtittiutgated, iha$.leyen at
the preseri t ityt t. ia a Itnot tin iossi-bl- e

to touch upon it,' withou t stirring up
some of the slumbei ing of party, Could
the wivalel fetters of Washington" ant
jay have been exhibited in broad day
light to the' public kvhen, the Treaty
was laid before theScliaic ther would
lijtte been but one . loud and undivided
voice, as to' the tnqt ivesjtif these men,
their unsullied patriotis'ui and ardent ef--'
fort fortlis best interests 6f the'couiio
try, whatever inijjht have been thought
of nj feature! in thTieaty. Itself.
In fine, I take it upon mj self to.' say,
without qualification, that, amongjhe
mass of Wtshinton'spriTiui nad cordV

, quprytiy on suutecia -- i macn.. interest
. : . and . inomf m. t toir periou.-nil- j

the tuue-o- l hit acwntinff the Preiddn,r ftyyliis copietl letter nil six-t(Mi- vo
rV junws. bcircery; nnv;i)r them ; have
''MA l)eeif jfi,initttl,an'd on niahy accounts
v. ' uir J i t uo, t,uiiMut:icu auiyiiir uic
fi. rO-iet"vs- ! atlref his writtert remains,

v- a.5 wun jij u!ricoi,iurai pursuns. ann
y vlisncu uj v",w1ia t."tiimnT jin'ni

. &tvihe'ld worJd, -- ret he, claimed io him
V' '' fiIfJiatfm of seclusion: And videnUt
; S..V WtmuAil vn lii'tld Mnini nil Inf ImM

-- t , v..he wrote (o a large, 'CtfqjLVt :jrfends.
v u'V. and to A few emment strangers; who

. had "fobrted his : coi r xrmn don c e'i: To
the' promintint Btatesnwiv'of,; this cpun- -t" "

. fas - tryhij. repeated! pointed outr- - the fle1

"4 Tn ' be flscrtlrPd to ntidl " ornn.ert
i';iV'tc',u it)ftvcrrirenf;calfingliidly

'Ken1 ail to siie and, apply retfledy,
" - v.......

Rtotntv
tvpAUg bractwistic4 of i 4lf4hs.u. and .mhitioiiatvranri;:: , danger, ando nng tne reuecng part

, err thexomuiuinty wttnite in e&ersettc
- ; - sj measures u giop inauue or in ioriune.

th rwrAlinpl 4fi iwfn nwnt tli f.:iv
. j'i'' fahl-ip-. nf .lihpftv.-.Avliirl- l hull hee arcci

f.'-'Ste- at oVjir B nucrun.c i'i iimih auo
- . treasure : infse arw nerDetuannrtnes" r ! nl 7 r . T

with ,hini,ia his' letters tjr Ihose Mho,
K- -

v from their weight ef Karattf r, tir pub- -

v - fr jic siaiiuu, exrrciseu chuhubihwiij;
t'H lluehcei and Hvlentthese letters hall

' . I gency of Washington) ill preparing ifi.e
w. Inm Iha S hour rnnitiliitmn una

j mucn more emcienr, xnan oasgencratty

?i r fondness, - was ' the iuteroal ' ftnrov- -

between the East and theAVesK f lis
t f f cwrtgnondeiice with Mr. Jefferson 'and

' ... --.1.... ...UltAWnnW- - M !; ' inMll-ll- 1 Jt ) ..inner Ltruiif.MJi;M w mia "wjvvm, j
tH - f.itV-.or- 1 infiinnalion. V roirtbined Uh

iirrii mill rni 11 1 i a . 1 1 . j u . u w. i iiv.

.. i v nai uses 01 . rscw i orn, nu in one di i
- his letters, he emphatically predicts;

that a .natter tomnjtfnication would at
distant daf be opened thrbogt. the

Wertern parts of that State, and, enlar- -

:' t viwi trnm stiioii n wnrk. in nfiuii. liicic
were few topics of, much interest at
thatfime, n which he was not led more

.V ;i M lfii rA Innrh in his letters. 81 8- -

HTi-- ; periallr loch 's related to the political
. ; aVl via .avM vuu i

: Jiiir fiirilivn orresDondenis he!

was made acquainted with the impres- -
r:, :sions entertained ia Europe of the A

:s 1


